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Acute pulmonary melioidosis in a child: 
A case report and review of literature
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Abstract

Melioidosis is a rare potentially fatal infection caused by the bacterium Burkholderia pseudomallei, which is endemic in Southeast Asia 
and Northern Australia and an emerging pathogen in India. It is a largely under-diagnosed disease and an imitator of tuberculosis, 
both clinically and radiologically.
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Introduction

Melioidosis is a rare but life-threatening infection caused 
by the bacterium Burkholderia pseudomallei, with an 
estimated incidence of 4.4 in 100,000 people in northeastern 
Thailand and 1.7 in 100,000 people in Singapore, which 
are high endemic zones.[1] In India, only sporadic cases 
have been reported,[2,3] but the exact incidence is not 
known, largely because it is an under-recognized and 
under-reported disease[2] and its imaging manifestations 
are poorly understood. It is called a mimicker of maladies 
and can mimic any community-acquired bacterial 
sepsis, pneumonia, abscess (especially that produced by 
Staphylococcus) or tuberculosis.[1,4]

Case Report

A 16-month-old girl child from North east district of 
India presented to the emergency department with 
multiple erythematous nodules and ulcers in the 
skin [Figure 1A and B], diffi  culty in breathing, and fever 

since 5 days. The parents gave history of near drowning in 
drain water 7 days prior to the onset of illness. The birth 
history was unremarkable.

On general physical examination, the child was conscious, 
irritable, febrile with toxic look, had tachypnea and 
tachycardia, and weighed 8 kg (Grade I malnutrition for 
age). Multiple erythematous nodules and ulcers (ecthyma 
gangrenosum) were noted in the skin, with few 
eschars [Figure 1A and B]. Her pulse was 100/min and BP 
90/56 mm Hg. Routine blood examinations revealed raised 
leukocyte count (14,500/mm3), neutrophilia (89%), elevated 
C-reactive protein (CRP; 68 mg/l) and procalcitonin (2.56 ng/
dl) levels. The liver enzymes were mildly elevated [aspartate 
transaminase (AST) 138 IU/l; alanine transaminase (ALT) 
99 IU/l; alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 363 IU/l] and renal 
function tests were unremarkable. The blood sugar level 
was within normal limits. ELISA test for the qualitative 
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Figure 1 (A, B): Photographs of the child reveal eschar over extensor 
aspect of right forearm (curved arrow) with healing ulcer over left 
forearm (block arrow) and multiple erythematous nodules over both 
thighs and legs (thin straight arrow)
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determination of antibodies to human immunodefi ciency 
virus (HIV) type 1 and 2 viruses was non reactive. On 
examining the respiratory system, coarse crepitations and 
rhonchi were noted bilaterally. 

Initial empirical antibiotic therapy was initiated with 
intravenous (IV) injections of Piperacillin + Tazobactum and 
Netilmicin. However, there was progressive deterioration 
of the patient’s general condition with appearance of new 
skin lesions during the course of treatment.

An anterior–posterior (AP) view of chest radiograph [Figure 2] 
revealed multiple patchy consolidations with air 
bronchogram in the left  upper-mid zone and right mid 
and lower zones, with cavitations in few of them.

High-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) and 
contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) of the 
thorax was done on 64 slice MDCT scanner, (Aquilion 64, 
Toshiba Medical Systems Corporation, Japan) [Figures 3A-F] 
which revealed multiple variable-sized segmental and 
subsegmental air-space consolidations scatt ered in bilateral 
lung parenchyma, more on the right side where few of 
them showed areas of eccentrically located breakdown 
and cavitations. Multiple relatively larger nodular lesions 
were also noted in parenchyma of both the lungs. Most 
of the cavitary lesions showed dependant intracavitary 
low-density collections. No mediastinal lymphadenopathy 
was noted. Based on the imaging findings, an initial 
diagnosis of septic pyogenic pneumonic abscesses with 
diff erential diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis was given.

However, a diagnosis of tuberculosis did not correlate well 
with the atypical skin lesions, the acute presentation, and 
the rapidly progressing clinical deterioration of the child. 
A fi ne-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) from a nodule 
in the left  forearm revealed frank pus [Figures 4A and B]. 
A blood culture was done which showed growth of colonies 
of B. pseudomallei within 3 days, which established the 
diagnosis of melioidosis.

Based on the culture and sensitivity reports, specific 
antibiotic therapy was started with IV Meropenam, along 
with nebulization. However, despite intensive care and 
antibiotic therapy unfortunately, the child died 2 days later 
due to septicemic pneumonia (1 week since admission).

Discussion

Alfred Whitmore and C S Krishnaswami fi rst described 
melioidosis as a “glanders-like disease,” which was 
recognized from autopsies in morphine addicts and 
vagabonds found dead in the streets of Rangoon, Myanmar 
in 1911.[5] Tanton and Fletcher in 1932 proposed the name 
“melioidosis,” derived from the Greek melis meaning “a 
distemper of asses.”[6] It is endemic in Southeast Asia and 

Northern Australia, mainly in Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, 
Myanmar, and Vietnam.[1,7] In India, sporadic cases have been 
reported mainly from the southern states of Kerala, Tamil 
Nadu and Karnataka.[2,7,8] To the best of our knowledge, only 
two other cases of melioidosis have previously been reported 
in literature from Northeast India.[2,3]

B. pseudomallei is a natural inhabitant of soil and water and 
mainly confi ned to tropical and subtropical regions.[7] The 
disease is acquired by inoculation through abraded skin, 
inhalation, or ingestion, and majority of cases present during 
rainy season.[8,9] Localized form of melioidosis presents as 
pneumonia, skin ulcers, and subcutaneous abscesses, whereas 
disseminated form presents as multifocal pneumonia, 
subcutaneous abscesses, abscesses in solid abdominal visceral 
organs, septic arthritis, osteomyelitis, and septicemia.[8,10] 
Other rare manifestations include parotid abscess, cerebral 
abscess and focal encephalitis.[11,12] It occurs more frequently in 
patients with conditions associated with immunosuppression 
such as diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure, alcoholism, 
malignancy, or hematological disorders.[1,9,11]

T h e  l u n g  i s  r e p o r t e d l y  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n l y 
aff ected organ.[11] Aspiration aft er near-drowning is a possible 
pathway of infection.[1] The disease can present in acute, 
subacute or chronic forms. The clinical fi ndings and imaging 
features of pulmonary melioidosis can follow a spectrum 
varying from mild respiratory illness and simple pneumonitis 
to multiple pulmonary masses, cavitations and severe 
septicemia. The radiological fi ndings in acute form include 
focal consolidation or multiple small pulmonary nodules 

Figure 2: Plain chest radiograph AP view of the child shows patchy 
consolidations with air bronchogram in both lung fi elds with areas of 
cavitation in right lower lobe lesion
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that start at the upper lobes and may progress to cavity or 
abscess formation.[1,12] In the chronic form, mixed patchy, 
mott led, and streaky infi ltrates are common. [13]  Sometimes, 
it might be diffi  cult or nearly impossible to diff erentiate it 
from tuberculosis or other pyogenic infections like that of 
Staphylococcus or even from malignancy.[2,4,13] However, it 
usually spares the apices with less fi brosis in the chronic 
form.[1] Pneumothorax, pleural effusion and empyema 
are rare unless associated with rupture of a cavity or lung 
abscess.[1,11,13] The presence of air-fl uid level in a cavity and 
mediastinal lymphadenopathy are also uncommon.[11]

Conclusion

Melioidosis is a very rare, but emerging disease in India. 
Our patient probably acquired the infection through near 
drowning in drain water. Although the imaging fi ndings may 
mimic tuberculosis or other bacterial infections, the clue to 
diagnosis could be disseminated abscesses in skin and lung, 
history of near drowning and rapidly progressive clinical 
deterioration of the child. However, confi rmatory diagnosis is 
blood culture. Acute pulmonary melioidosis, although a rare 
disease, should be kept in mind by radiologists and clinicians 
whenever a patient of acute clinical deterioration presenting 

with multifocal lung parenchymal consolidations, cavitations, 
and intracavitary fluid collections along with multiple 
abscesses in skin and/or visceral organs is encountered.
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Figure 3 (A-F): Axial (A-D) and coronal reformatted (E, F) high-resolution 
computed tomography (HRCT) and contrast-enhanced (CECT) thorax 
images show multiple large nodular and cavitary lesions, with some 
of them showing fl uid levels (straight arrow) randomly distributed in 
bilateral lung parenchyma representing pneumonic consolidations as 
well as disseminated abscesses. Few infi ltrative peri-cavitary nodules 
are also noted
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Figure 4 (A, B): Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) showing 
both intact and degenerating infl ammatory cells comprising mainly 
neutrophils (thin straight arrow), lymphocytes (block arrow), and some 
macrophages (not in pic) in a hemorrhagic background, suggestive of 
pyogenic abscess [May Grunwald Giemsa stain, x10 (A) and x100 (B)
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